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this projoct. 
fV18,ny thanks to all the Pharrnn,co1ogy 
Laboratory Dtnff members, J'Ol'Lil!ir ':.unuurfu1 
'rhe diuretic property of o. starnineus was 
evaluated in unCln:~esthetised, male albino rats. 
'l'welve r:Jts, divided into three {';roups of four were 
u:Jed. Une royro Gentin{~ tho controL:;, tre:lted with 
distilled waLer(l;llll/l<.l~:), tne :~econcl Group, treated 
with lrusemide (lOr!lc;/kc) as the standard and finally 
the third' group vias trec.ted \'!i th the v. ste,mineus 
extract, all \,'ere inj ect ed intraperi toneal1y. 
Before dms:; 2,duinistrc;tion the animals Viera 
deprived of food, 'but 0.110';/(.,1 to drink \yater freely, 
for r.-;ix hours. After druL: ;,:,/lrninistration, urine was 
collected hourly for the next six hours. 
'llrll'l urirk,.ry t;odium [.tl1d pota:.:;sium ions 
concel1tr8tionH '1181'e dl.;terlllined by meanb of an 
Atomic Absorption 'JjlectropilOtomoter, while the chloride 
ion lov81' in t110. urine V.': S determined by titration 
(Volhard's 1 .• ethOld). IEhe pil \'Vt:~s measured using insic2.tor 
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Orthosipi'lOn stamineu~) is a shrub, sometimes 
oubshrub, often ~iromatic, stems and branches four-
angled. The leaves 2,re opposite and the flowers are 
bisexual; inflorescences ;aostly fasc:Lled and axillary, 
often the opposite pairs form false whorls. Flowers 
rno'stly in dense axilLlry (r~lrely terminal) clusters, 
often capitate stamens descending, ::!..yint:; d .... wn. upon or 
enclosed in the lower lip. 'rhe flowers :.'lre white or 
pale blue, the rlul"lets 0.re elr-y ~,nd rninute(Hsuan Leng -1909) 
--
O:r'tt~s~siph?!'2, ctamin3Us, Benth, (Hidley, 1:)23) 
Kumis kuching (cat' s .,w"liskers), Bum hutan (woodland 
PiltcLlouli) jin clava, l{elllUlc jungj in :sudanese, kumis uching. 
It is found from India and China to Australia and, the Pa 
Pacific, in the ~eninsula it occurs wilQ in the north 
and in the ga.rdens Alsewhere. It is cultivated among 
the J'av"mese. Decoctio:1 of the le2lves, alSo' called 
Java tea is a diuretic'Up~of,J.C. -ljo~). Contains a 
glycoside orthosipilo:1in, an essenti:~t.l oil dnd tannin. 
.J 
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(rhe active constituents present in the leaves 
of the plhnt are not constant tl1rougl10ut the years. The 
factors that have to be. put into consideration are the 
season at which the leaves are collected, the age of the 
plant and also the time at wnich t11e leaves Ztre collected 
may cause variations in the composition of the secondary 
metaboli te s present in the leave s( Barbone - 1973). 
Urea was identified (Dietzel, H. & schrilidt, E. - 1936), 
among the extracts of this plant and determined quantitat 
(\uanti tati vely in the form of 8,,,;raonia (NH 3) after liberation 
by the action of urease. Petroleum ·.ether extract (Di f.iodica, 
G.& Hossi, P.F - l0~e) of the pltmt shows the presence of 
8i tosterol and amyrin. 
1.2 Medicinal Us~. 
Pharmacologically it llUS been found that the 
leaves act as a diuretic, and de .. ' i jclry to the kidneys. 
It has long been used 'in l;ilalaysia in cases of catarrh of the 
bladder' Burldll J.E - l~oti). In Jav·a it is not used 
alone but with other drugs whic!l stimulate the kidneys. 
The high percenta{,;\! of pot:' ssium salts present in the 
loaves, which themselves act on tne lcid.neys, and the 
. . 
glycoside also may be responsible for the. diur&tic activit~ 
Bxtraction of the leaves of o. stwuineus, Benth 
(.::iociete Pluripharm. 111r. - 100(5) gives a Lig. containing 
product wit~ diuretic activity. Treatment of 10 Kg. dri~d 
leav.es with 100 - 125 litre ethanol and addition of CaD to 
pH 7 - 10 gave after filtration and evaporation at a 
temperature less than ~O degrees Ceatrigrade in a thin 
film eVEipor2.tor, a liquid residue. ;jpray dryinE; of the 
residue gave a solid contc.,inint: kg. 2 •. :: - 3.3, Ca. 0.3 -
0,5, and K 9 - 13 ~. The solid products effects diuresis 
in r<;.ts. It was found that a siLlplE;; aqueous or ac.ueous 
alcoholic extraction of the leaves gives a product with 
almost no diuretic activity. 
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1.3 Diuresis and Diuretics 
Diuresis can be defined as an increase in the 
rate of urine formation. It may be caused by copious fluid 
intake (water), by pathological states, or by the action 
of certain drugs. ~tich drugs are referred to as diuretics. 
Hegardless of the cuuse of urine formation the site of ' 
action of this phemomenon is centred in the kidney. The 
kidney plays an importa ... 1J~ role in maintaining the 
constancy of the internal environment of the org[mism. 
It does this by eliminating the wa_ste products of 
metaboli..:m. and thus maintaining a constant volume and 
composition of the body fluids. 
Each of the two human kidneys contain approxi-
mately one million nephrons. ~ach of these nephrons 
consists of a glomerulus, tubules (both proximal and 
distal), the loop of Henle, and the collecting tubule -
all of which participate in the elaboration of urine. 
Therefore, the important factors which determine the 
volume and composition of urine are; (1) glomerular 
filtration (2) proximcll and diBt:.o',l tubular reabsorption, 
and (3) tubular excretion. 
'rhe filtr~'L;e passes into Bowman's capsule 
before going into the tubules. The filtered components 
are water, electrolytes (HaCl, K01, (l'nI4 )2HP04' NaHCO y 
etc.) and loVi 11loleculur weight organic subst8,nces such 
as glucose, essential nutrients, and urea. These are 
highly reabsorbed to maintain the volume and composition 
of the extracellular fluid • ...\ .. S a matter of fact, in the 
act of tubular reabsorption 96 - 99 ;~ of the w",ter of 
the glomerularfiltrate plus electrolytes and organic 
compounds :J.re reabsorbedthrou[,;l1 the cell walls of the 
tubules Dnd b::l.clc into the blood::\tream (Breuner,B.r,'l. and 
Berliner, it. -,i'. ) • 
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Congestive heart failure is a disease process 
characterised.by sodium retention resulting in expanded 
oxtracellular fluid volume or edema. The same process of 
renal tubular reabsorption may accompany cirrhosis of the 
liver, renal disease, toxaemia of pregnancy, the side -
effects 'of drugs, and other stL~tes of fluid retention. 
In all these situations, treatment directed at the cause 
is desirable, but treatment of the sodium retention 
must often include inhibiting renal tubular function 
to decrea.se reabsorption of sodium(lrederick H.1:i.. et al ). 
~he usefulness of diuretics in the treatment of essential 
hypertension is correlated with their ability to increase 
the excretion of sodium. It is, therefore, sodium diuresis 
(natriusis) rather thun merely an iu.crea~ein urine volume 
that is the important therapeutic effect of most of the 
drugs. 
The most widely used group of diuretics and 
their effects are:-
(1) Mercurial diuretics: 'J.'he orgonic mercurials act st 
strongly on the proxim_,l tubule to produce sodium diuresis, 
with only a minor depletion of pot:'ssium. However, the 
mercurial diuretics can bo used only by inj ection • 
. 
(2) Oarbonic anhydrase inhibitors: Inhibition of carbonic 
anhydrase by certain sulpilOnalilides interferes with the ion 
excha.nge lfi8ch;o,nisHls of, the distul tUDu1e responsible for 
the acidification of the urine. ,L'he resulting sodium diuresis 
is trcillsient and accomp:ll1ied by a di::;proportionate loss 
of potassium. 
(3) Thiazide diuretics: 'l'11e mo:c,t widely used cLiss of 
diuretic s are orally active sulpJ:lOnu,;:lides th;,:_ t iU;lve an 
Liction similar to thc:.t of tIle mercu.ria1s on the proximal 
tubules but retc'Lin SOl!le of the ljropertie s of the carbonic 
anhydrase i,nlil.i bi tors frow i",'llicll they were derived. 
- ) -
(4) Ifwo ".Y~.EYJ()tent diuretics: irusemide (L:1six) and 
ethacrynic ~cid have a e:reater effect on the loop of 
Henle than the thic.zides. 
(5) Miscellal1eou~~tassium-s.Earing diuretics: The 
thiazides cause increased excretion of sodium as well as 
potassium and may' cause potassium depletion as a toxic 
effect. Diuretics thdt do not cause a .LOSS of potassium 
retention are the aldosterone antagonists and some 
miscellaneous compounds that act directly on the renal 
tubules. 
(6) .1icidifying salts: Il'hese : .re tlle weak diuretics. ""\on 
example is ailimoniulll cLLloriue. 
Osmotic diuretics: These fIe not used to increase 
sodium loss but to lllaintain n, h.Lgn volume of urine or 
to witndrew water from overhydruted cells. 
1.4. Objective of Study 
It is the'intention of this graduation project 
to do a pharmacoloGical evaluation of an aqueous extract 
of the leaves of Orthosiphon stamineus, Benth for its 
diuretic pro 11E:l'ty. -'J.'he varion~:; fe.ctors to be considered 
in evaluating the diuretic property of the leaves of the 
above plant is by comparing the sodium ion (Na+) , the 
potassium ion (1(+) ; and 'line chloride ion (Cl-) concen-
trations and also the pH of tl~e urine of the rats treated 
wi th distilled water «()ontrol), ,;;'rusemide (:Jtandard), 
and o. staminell.s e:ctr:.\ct. 11'11.e concentrations of the r 
respective ions were measured using A tOl~ic il.bsorption 
SpectropilOtometer e.:-::cept for Gl- where it was determined 
by titration by Voll1,::~rd 's I:lethod. 















'.Jhen 3. new (~ru{; or' ;) s)8cit'ied type is sough.t, 
or v/hen C:J. series of cOi:lpoun<1:3 is to be investigated for 
some phl'~rmacologic2.1 effects, a pl'ogram of testing is 
required to rrovi<le itli'orm;,',.tion <-"' .. bout the compound. 2.'he 
.lim of the screening is more limited than for blind 
screening, and greater precision in the res1.11 ts is often 
expected. l'he programLe In<W include tho use of (~uanti tative 
assay, or for comparison vIi th dl'USS reco[~nised to be quite 
active representative s of tlwi r ])h; ~l·lll:',coloC;ico.l class. 
E'or initial screening uf diuretics, the test may 
be made quite accurate if the nur:ber of animals in the 
croup is rncl,de sufficiently l~l,rc:e .~I'or ini ti8.1 screening, 
~roups of 2, 3 or 4 rats can suffice (Turner - 19b5). The 
animals i:)laced in lll~polic caC0s after dosing, for the 
collection of a six-hour s~nple of urine. The effects on 
urinary volume and on sodium, pot:!ssium and chloride contents 
are evaluated in terlt1s of tile 1"OSpon8e of another group 
receiving a standard dose of a standard. diuretic and a 
control receiving only water. 
Drug evaluation ,),nd. scanninG constitute 3. 
tactical problem which usu~lly bccins with animal studim 
and for selected compounds, extra)olu,ted to man. In order 
to screen effectiv8ly the:. :.1vestigator should impose 
numerous limi to,tions as to the strain, sex arJ.d species, 
route of administration and procedures employed. But, at 
times there are still factors t11<",t may be overloolced. 
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2..1 f.. a t erial s 
2.1.1. i)ru[.·s 
',,( 
(a) li"ruselllid.e (Lasix) - l~arbweJ'ke lIoechst 
;,\.. G •. /rc:.nl,;:Iurt (t ain) Germany. 
(b) ~~xtr::.ct from l;rtllosi~lhou s L amiue:;us 
leaves. 
2.1.2. Chemicals 
(8,) IJotassium Chloride - h~erlc Germany 
(b) ':.lodiuu Chlorid e - l.l.J~i Chemical Ltd. 
(c) Concentr:·.t(:.:1:;i tric e .. cid 70 I::' - 1:ay 
and Bal<.:er J,-td. i~nc:1an(1. 
(d) l\!itr(Jbon~;uilc - L.ercic, Germ~lny. 
(e) f'otassium (Jhromate l.;ay and. Dal:er 
Ltd., .In{.l;:.ncL. 
(f) l~noniu~ ~hiocy~n2te 
Haen 13[; 3eelze, Hanover. 
l1iedel -de 
(C:J l"erric _,,,u:lOniulil SulphL?.te - Hayashi 
iura Chel!lic,J-l Irlc.lustries Ltd., Japan. 
2.2 Annaratus 
-. -
(a) Unicam A to(.1ic ;Jp l:-Jl Absorption spectrophoto-
fileter - Pye Unic;:1.1~ (.JrlGl2.nd). 
(b) i':etabolic ca:~:;es U':nclitl1d.). 
(c) notary VacLluJrlSV. ;por;ltor - .Ui vision of ::;·eo.rle 
Diagnostics Inc. l,'or-G IJee, ;ew ,Jersey, U.;3.A. 
(d) So:xhlet iiP)~ r;:~tus 
. ,. 
li'ietho(!s 
:t'rell:'.r~lt:Lon and ;;t::rlll;,:cdtzation of ,jilV01' lli tX'~·~tc 
_._ . ..........,;._. __ .- _. -- ...... , ...... - ... - -....... - """ .......... _ .. - - . 
;j.<2~~~ ~ion. ((~. (iI JJ .. 
J. 0.01 N Silver j:ii tri}.te f301"tio(l \![~S .>rep;".red by 
dissolvine C. ';;'c::5 !,j of crJst,.:lline :3ilv(;r Ji trate 
in distilled ':,r:cotcr :eild illc'.!'.:in:; the final volume up 
to 250 ml. in a volumetric f~L~sk. It was then 
stand. ·rdised using L'lohr' s j~lethod (Day and Under-
wood, 1974), by titrating l:i"th 0.01 H ;3odiulll Chlorid.e; 
solution and usine; rot .. ssiurn Chromc::.te solution 
(0.5 ~) as indicator. 
~. 3. 2. :tr.~Qa.~~~i:£t! _13:I!-~_.L::1?~l,!du.rL1:izat_~on of Al1u~o].!i_~m _Thio-: 
£Y. ana t e ~) ~?:.u t ?:'<?I!..J O~~_nl. 
A 0.01 N IUrl,:lOniull1 'rhiocy' ;nate f301utiol1 was 
prepared by dissolving 0.70 g •. AWIno11.iuill thiocyanate 
in distilled water ;;'\[ll'. :l[lking t~le fin8..1 volume to 
1000 m1. It was then st:.'.ndardised by ti tratiol1. 
with 0.01 N ~i1ver Nitrate solution in the presence 
of concentrated Hi tric acid 70 i~ and 1?erric ammonium 
;::;ulph0-te solution (10 .:) as indicator (Day and 
Underwood, 1://4). 
This solution was prep~r~d oy dissolving 2.97 g 
Silver Hi trate in ;CL 250 ml. volumetr'ic flask. 60 ml. 
concentrated ih tric acid 'Nas added and followed by 
sufficient di:3tilleu \'I~~Lter to final volume, ~5G m1. 
- :3 -
!: r e.12 .:.:r at i <?.~~ f. _,~.:t~y~y~~ ;:~r.. d..B. 0 lt~ ~ io. n ~ J?±~§2. d i ~r~ i <?. ~ 
(lin +) and Fot:,;.ssium ion (1:+) for A tOl:lic Absor.,Etion 
- - --- -- . - - - -'"' - ---. -,-~- - --"-- - --- -.-- . -.- ~--- - .--
2. j. 4. a. standard solutions of No. + at concentrations 10, 
20, 40 and [0 parts per million (p.p.m.) 
respectively "vere prepared bi dilution using 
deioniued water, from a solution containing 
2.j.4.b 
100 p.p.m. Ha+ (i.e. 0.2543 g 80diUI!1 Chloride 
of analytical grade dissolved in deionised 
water then making it to 1000 ml. 
The Sai!le procedure W~lS aclopted for the preparation 
of 10, 2u, 40 and bOp.p.m. respectively of K+ 
s t cilldard s :frOj~1 Cl. 100 p. p. l.:l. K + so lu t ion (i. e, ·by 
disso1vine 0.1907 g Potassium Chloride of 
extrapure gr-,Lde in sufficient deionised water 
to make 1000 ml.) 
The above ~tandard solutions w~re contained in 
plastic bottles to avoid interference by Na+ 
and K+ from glass containers. 
extrClction .. 
Leaves ()f the plants ;,'/ere collected from the 
Botanical Garden:3, rei1;.::m~~, at about 11.00 a. m. 
Only leaves of the mature plants were collected. 
The leaves were dried in an oven at a fixed te 
temperature of 4)0 c to ensure taat thermolilbile 
substances present in the leaves were not affected. 
The drying lasted for 3 days •. \fter the leaves were 
completely dried they were crushed and powder~d 
using a lilortcLr :lnd pestle and stored in an amber 
glass bottle to overcome ::~ny possible decomposition 
that might t~t~,;:e place. 
2.3.6. 
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Extraction of the loaves of O. strunineus. 
-----~,- .. - - - ----------.----- .. - _ ......... _-
100 g. of the powdered leaves rms weighed out 
.' 
and extracted. twine a .,)oxlllet apparatus in 300ml. 
of eth~nol. ~he extraction ~as allowed to proceed 
for 3 hours to ensure complete extraction had 
taken place. The darlc green residue was collected 
and treated. with Ca( on) 2 pO',vder and the pH was 
adjusted to J. After achieving this the suspension 
was filtered and the fil"trate collec'ced, dried and 
evapor tod to dryness U~:jL1C :t Hotary l~vaporator. 
A. thin film wa~3 seen i:.m( scrapc.d off and 1 g was 
dissolved in 10 ml deiortised water. Not all of it 
dissolved. It VVGlS leftfor comotime shaldng 
occassionally to alloy! mC:lxililulll disintegration 
and dissolution to talce pl[J.ce. A suspension ViaS 
observed. This was filtered off and the residue 
dried and weiehod. 'l'he total amount of the o. 
st:;tmineus extract dissolved was only 0.74 g. 
Therefore, the solution obtained a.nd used was a 
7.4 ~ o. stamineus extract. 
Determination of most suitable dose. 
12 ll1;:11e albino I'c,tG wei{,:l1.ing 200 - 350 g were placed 
in metabolic cates, divided into groups of four. 
'fhey were deprived of food but allowed to take water 
freely. After overy hour urine was collected, until 
six hours. idter tile :3ix.tJ:1 hour e::~ cn group W2.S 
treated w,i th 4rnl/kg., aml/leg., and cml/leg.water intra-
peritoneally. It was found that rats treated with 
8ml/lcg. excreted urine ('t; every hour, and this dose 
was selected (..·.s tJl<:: control. 
After one week tHe S;},llle r;::\ts were used to determine 
the most sui t;,~ble dose to be used of rats for the 




rats in sci-ell croup \','()re tre~~teJ. \vi tIl Ivt:1G., 20mc;., 
treated wi tll lChj'V/kg l"ru.s0Jdic.;'c produced a reasoni"1ble 
urine at every hour. ihis dose ~as selected since the 
upper doses produced lliell v'jlumes of urine, as 
lrusemicle is CL lmOVv.li pov'Ierful diuretic. 
Hor the extr2ct, each ,~roull of r8.ts v,'ere ~reatecl with 
2,,,1/k~~, 4T!11/1{~~. and bwl/l=r' o i.' the extra,ct solution. It 
was found tll.~t r~ts tre~ted ~ith 4m~/kz of extract 
solution o~cret~::d urine at 0'/0:-ry llOur. '.t'lins tllis 
dose Wi..lS sel(;ct(;\.~. 
~he Jcreeninr ~rocedure 
--...;...--- -.-~-.--
12 mule ti1bino l'<ltS ·''-Ieifil.in£., 200 - 350 g were placed 
in rnot;;lbolic 08.C;Of..i. 'L'lley were Jivided into 3 groups 
of four, deprived of fooJ. but nllo\J(".ld to drink water 
freely. ;.. t every ilOur interv:,ls urine s::l.mples \'.'ere co 
collected for six hours. '.L'his V;;~i.s to st:.::.b:"lise the 
rats and to t:Llce ~he urine flcm r::,te. ;~ft3r tile sixth 
hour eC::Lch {;roup of rc
'
.t:3 were tro<lt.; : with (rnl/lq~ 
water - control; H.JL1:..:/l:-.. ~".!.·I·.~:;c;lilide -Jtand8.rd and 
4rnl/kg extr::..:ct Bolu tion il)tri..,.peri toneL,lly. Urine 
samples v,ere r.g:il1 collc;ctol c.t hourly ij,tervals for 
the sL.;" hour:::,. '.i.'llG VOl1.11:l2<; ::,ud pH of eoch sample were 
rnea~ured <"no. recorded. rr:uE!,'/ v:ere then stored in Bijou 
bottles for Leu;; . :,n. ly~j:i.~:; of l'ra +, K+ and 01-. 
J:l~£.!.:1.:L s i_~~._~ .. L_· r i r L' :..-~~!l!.£:l 0 ~ 
'£he urine S:'''I.illl!:..'.; \Vore chlutecl. sui t::tbly. 
'.che volumes of urine collected <",t e,::.c11 hour interv2-l 
- 1.:. -
',,81'0 rne<.:;sured b'l JII(!~'.IJ~; of <L r. {'"cILl. ted pipette ';,i th a 
3. rubber t(3~1t attached to its tip. ~'\rOl:l the volUIne::; 
o btuincd the urin8 1'10'.'/ l'<l"t; e Vi: .. ;':;:; ciotorr:,in8d :~nd 
co,lcul:tted in tenlif:, of ;;11/1cC/i;d.'l. 
-Measurement of urine nB -.-;.;.;;;....;....~--.;........;.-----.-
A pii popeI' Vv'O.S u;o;ed to me~::mn'e the pJI of the urine s;;·.mples 
since the volumes s::creted ',"ere not hi61 enOUC!l to use 
a pH meter. 
r.'leasurewent of the l"~a'i- unCi L-I- cOl1coLltrc~tion in urine. 
A pye Unicam Atomic Absorption ~)pec trophotollwter W<l.S 
used to analyse. the ion:::;. ;rhe r!l;.:~chine \"/2::S operated 
a.ccording to the instructions gi verl in the manual. 
'rhe rnonoc_,.rolllotor h .. nc.l.p,-.ss WL~S cvdju::,;t'.:':d cLt 0.8 nm. '1'he 
operating current for both ;\a"1- and IC+ was 5.6 rnA. 
The absorbance of K+ was taKen [;I.t wavelength 706.5 nm 
aHd that for Na + was at 589 iliil. 'i'he la~-:lp current was wi thin 
the range of 5.5 - .:::0.0 fHli.. l,'rom the absorb8.l1ce vC"olue s 
obtained for both the ions they were con.verted to 
mt:q/l. after which the excret.lon rate of the respectiv:e 
ions ,;vere calcuL'l:ted. l:eces~;eTV dilutions were made. 
i.:r~e Volh:..rd IS metnod \'V8.S used i:l the deternlin:}tion, 
where an excess of silv~r nitr~"t;e solution was added 
to the urine, ::Lnd then bact ,;i trating the amount of 
silver ion (Ag+) left unre~ct8J with t~e Cl-, using 
thiocY:Lnate (3011 -) :::;olution in tile pr(~serlce of ~~.cid 
and wi th fGITic ion ;_LS Lhlicc~tor. 
Gl- (urine) + :< .. [!, (excess) Ag 01 + } .. g (unrl::::.cted) 
+ 
,\ (1' 




'1'l1e difference between the vol.ume;:.; of ,:iGl; solution 
needed to ti tro. te a knD\'ID V01U:llG of .:'\.g + Bolu tion in the 
b f ,- . d th t 1 - +. I-h a sence 0 urlDe, an e same vo ume 01 Ag 1n ~ e 
presence of urine, g~Ne an e0uivalency between the conce 
concentrations of ;;)01\- and 01- in the titration. ifhe 
concentration of 01-, and hence its excretion recte in 
t~e urine was then calcul~ted. (~ppeLdix 
J'!ote: To obtaii' a siwrper endpoint in the ti tr8.tion of 
01-, nitrobenzene was clclded ( l)ay (j,nu Underwood, 1974 ). 
- If: -
3. HESULTS 
.J.i'rom '.r~1.ble 1, it L::: seen that tile urine flow 
rate/L;./rain. for rat'~:3 tre;:ted 
the hiehest comp:JreJ to tlLose tre;}.ted wi t.:.l distilled w;,lter 
and the OrthosiYlI1on ~3·kuilinelJ.~:J e:-:t:c".ct. This is folloYied by 
the urine flo~ rate of the extruct tre2ted rats. 
]'01' tL,) excretion rates of electrolytes , it 
was found that }}'ru:3ernide treated r~)ts 11ave the highest 
rate of Ha+ excretion/h:C;./lllin. 'fhJs i;3 followed by the 
rats treated with difc,tilled vvater, and finnlly those rats 
~reated with the extract. 10r L+ excretion r~te, the Frus 
Frusemide treated rats had t~e hichest rate. O. strunineus 
extract treated rats came next, Jinally, it is followed 
by rats treated with Qistilled water. The chloride (01-) 
excretion rates \vere aluost tile S[1.1I1e for r;ccts treated with 
distilled water and O. st3mineU8 extract, whereas the 01-




Data for urine flow ra'l;e I)f rc .. ts treated 
wi th control,- st2.ndard and extrect. 
kean + S • E • N • 
r:Llime > (ml/1cg/min.) 
(Hours) 
-6 
o D rt U G A D iii I 1-" .. ) I S 'I' ~{ A T I 0 N 
-------------
____ 0 ______ ----
-...----_._--------
1 0.106 + 0.03 0.490 + 0.19 0.126 + 0.02 
- -
2 0.094 + 0.03 0.126 + 0.02 0.076 + 0.01 
-
3 0.101 + 0.02 0.125 + u.02 u.076 + 0.01 
-
4 0.074 + 0.01 0.3·;:0 + 0.37 0.068 + 0.02 
5 0.095 + 0.01 0.104 + 0.01 0.056 + 0.01 
-
6 0.004 + u.02 (j.0!..1 + 0.01 0.058 + 0.02 
---------- ------------- -------------- ---------------
Dose administered: 
Control (Distilled water) 
S;jandard (l!'rl.lselllide ) 
Extract (0. stawineus) 
cm1/kg. -
10 mg,/l{g. 
:2 96 rr.g/l\:£ • 
- 16 -
Ifable 2 
Data for Sodium ion (Na+) excretion rate of rats 
treated with con.trol, ["~8.ndard and extrtOJ,ct. 
Dose administered: ' 
Co~trol: (Distilled water) 
Standard: (jj'rusemide) 
Extr~:ct: (0. st:.imineus) 
- cllll/kg. 
- 10 me/leg. 
- ~ ')6 ffil;/lcg. 
- 1'( -
.:.able 3 
.llta for PGtassium ion (K+) excretion rate of rats 
treated with control, standard [I,nd extrr),ct. 
j-------' -----------------------------------------------
i I. e em + :3.~:. L • 
i Time (lJl.8qjlcC/uin , ) 
~:iours) ------------ ----------------- ----------------, 
I Control:,ta,ndard Bxtract 
~------- ------------ ----------------- ----------------
i -0 
I 
1.67 + 0.31 1.55 + 0.14 1.62 + 0.15 
-------- ------------ ----------------- ----------------i 
: 0 
i D l~ U li A U Lc I d J .,) '1' n A '1' I 0 n 
















5.52 10 '~3 . -
+ 1. :)l; 13.75 
+ 8.91 L! .15 
+ 5.34 11.41 
+ 4.87 11.36 
+ 6.20 6. '1'( 
+ 2 .• 73 14.1 + 9.36 ,,-
-I- 3.60 11.68 + 3.69 
+ 0.02 '/.19 + 0.34 
-
-
1- 1CJ.U3 7.03 + 2.49 
+ 3. c~o 5.:;14 + 1.55 
+ 2.37 3.60 + 0.73 




~ontro1: (Distilled water) 
vtandard: (Fruserllide) 
~xtract: (0. st;:Jfllineus) 
8 rnl/kg. 
10 Eie,jke. 
'J ),': I'" o· /1' r.y 








lats. for Ghloride ion (01-) excretion r,te of rats 





( '" Il~ /' \ lnLCV":"'i mln. ) 
Extract 
0.b2 ± 0.32 
o D n U G Ji l) III I N I S 'r J, A T ION 
2 1.25 + 0.32 19.03 +.10.70 1.50 + 0.33 
- -
1.90 + 0.5) 12.74 i: u.10 1.20 + 0.35 
-
.3 
4 1.J3 + 0.24 '{.Jb + .~. ~b 1.,n -1- ~\. 31 
- -
5 2.0 + 0.91 t.4L! -r it.20 1.37 + 0.30 
- -





Control: (Uistllled water) 
JtandLlrd: (J?rus§mide) 
i·;xtJ.'[,J,ct: (0. st~unil1eu;~) 
(. til/leg. 
lu Jng/l~g. 










Gra9h showing the urine fJow rate of rats 








Graph showing the urine flow rate of rats 







3 Ll 5 6 
(donI's) 
lj11' 0' 1 c 
.L b. • 
Graph shor>'ing the urine flovv rate of rats 





















Gr[,.ph snovdng tho 30diulfl ion Cict+) excretion rate of 
rats a:fter adiilinistrutioD of distilled water (8 rnl/kg). 
-0 
control 1 3 " 5 -\) 
Fig. 2b. 
Graph shovvinc; the :.)odium ion (i'ia+) excretion rate of 
rat s after ad:ilinistr:J.tion Gf j?ru.sG,dde (10 mg/kc). 
co 
.I!'ig.2C. ( '" "ll 1" ) .1.. .. \_) ._ ',.' 
Graph showing the ~odium ion (Na+) excretion ~ate of 






l"ir>'. 3a. \ , 
G:caph sho\,iinc the }'ot; L8~:dum ion (r=+) excretion rate of 
rats after adlllinistrution of c.i.istilled water (e ml/l-;:g). 
,-
-u 1 3 L u 
,coLltrol 
'.ci,lne (,~ol)r"; ) 
Fig. 3b. 
Graph shov:inc;, the Pot,_lSSiWIl iO!l (1':+) excretion ra,te of 





Graph f;iwwing the l~ot;J,~,~::;iun, ion (l~+) excretion rate of 
rats after adn'tinistration of o. st<'L!lineus extract(~96mG/ke). 





Graph showing the Cllloricle ion (01-) excretion rate of 
rats after ~~_cl;nini~:tr;,,_tion of dir:;tilled w::lter(b ml/kg). 
Q~ __ ~~~~-L-L~~J-~L-~L1,L-J~L-~~+-~ 






Graph showine '~he Chloride ion (C1-) excretion rate of 




Graph showine the Chloride ion (01-) excretion rate of 










Data for urina flow rate in control experiment 
-------------------
Time - Urine flow rate 
'Ilean + S. E 
(Hours) (ml/1:c/ 111in. ) 
dat I ~at II lat III Rat IV 
-6 o .O~ C.Ole 0.026 O.0~2 0.022 ~ 0.003 
f-------.-- ------- ----.- .... --- --.--.-.---- -_.-----_ .... _--------
o .Distilled v;:).tor ;l.J..:,ini~)t::·ation ((, ml/l{g) 
o .l~l,~ O.10oL:, + O.orr 
-
1 O.Ui;~4 u.Oy·6 u. L~)U 
0.0(·:33 o.o,::no + 0.034 
-
-. 
2 u.045.:;l u .14 y~ U.O)lu 
3 0.1282 0.Go2-7 0.10..:.3 0.1000 0.1013 + 0.024 
O.OociO 0.0743 + 0.007 4 / U.Ob::::4 0.O~06 u.OooO 
5 0.1007 O.09~6 0.0910 C.0:)09 0.ori97 + 0.013 
-
6 0.1096 0.0716 0.0750 0.0006 0.0793 + 0.018 
~-------- -------~----~--~----------------~---------------
Data for urine flOVJ r:J.t c in },t'rusemide experiment • 





Urine flo',', rn t 8 
(ml/1Q:/win. ) 
~~;~~~~~I-~;;;~~~~ 
o • 021 (j (,. v 1 (: 0 
-------- --------
({at III 
f\i:ean + S. 15 
Rat IV 
0.01.70 U.021 .:t. 0.003 
o l!'ruse,:lide aU:;linistr::tion ( 10 mg/leg ) 




















_ .. _" ... - -
U.00uo O . .:19[1 + 0.194 
U.1933 0.1712 + 0.026 
0.173.3 0.1267 + 0.023 
0.0933 0.1057 + 0.021 
I 
.luo7 v.1046 + 0.015 
-0.0[00 0.OS03 + 0.007 
~---. -_. ". -~------
- ~Lj. -
, 









u • .1457 
u.0991 





c,.0 )40 G.()')5:J 
0.0'(6::3 O. O. 0:. 
O. U:,12 0.0~54 
0.05 :J[ G. Oi:G~ 
j"ean + S. E. 
--------
O.09til~ 0.1266 + 
c. L ~ 29 0.0)29 + 
-
0.0829 0.0762 + 
-
0.C.2:;.1 o .0tiH:: + 
0.()~53 0.0564 + 
-






UrinG fl0'i'l r~~:.te 
(nillq ~/L:g/ .. lill. ) 
Hc~t II }{::~ tIll Hat IV 
1.31 .~ .10 
IV; e an + :). B • 
• 
1.01 .:!: 0.37 
o Distilled \/:J..tcr :.cil!!iui:c;tratiol1 (c :;,1/1-::[,;) 
-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -~-----------
1 1 • 6 2 1 . 'i 2 3 •. : 0 ~~ • 11 2 • 1 7 + O. 6 5 
. 
? O. )) 1.50 1.3) 1.2.7 1.30 + 0.21 
3 ~. 30 1.17 2.47 1.38 1.(;1 + 0.54 
-
4 1.00 lJ.'tU l.lt) u. d:: 0.95 + O.lD 
5 0.[;6 4. ,::::J 0.7 :J u.9c; 1.73 + 1.47 
2. L,O 2. ~;4 1.30 'j )3 '-- . "- + 0.56 
----_._--
-------------------------------
